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Fear Power Company in Harnett
count said state of North Caro. William Woollcott

ter wheels, Mccormick Turbines,
trash racks, gates and other ap-purtan-

and appliances to op-
erate a 2550 KW. Electric Power
Plant as are now on hand and
furnished under contract of S.
Morgan Smith Company with Ihe

ana tiecincai nam.
Under and by virtue of an or--

lma), being the same tract of land
and rights as those described as

traotv. in said deed of

tneiZ conveyed and

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1906. aer 01 tne united orates ircm Schenectady TrustCourt for. the Eastern District of , , ,

President Reviews Warships.

Ovster Bay, Sept. 3. Presi
dent Roosevelt today reviewed
the largest fleet of modern Amer-
ican warships ever assembled in
United States waters.

Riding on the sun-kisse- d wat-- '
. t ti.,..i c,-,.- , n hn

entra"eet ..MLJiffwere uruwu uu iui His iuapcutiuu
three lines' of battleships, etc -, I'

granted to said Cape Fear Powerl machinery tor the
Company in deed of Harrington Unerating plant and a large part

each line over three miles long, ust, 1906, we will on Saturday, the
representing the flower of the 29th. DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
American navy. With their fresh-- 1 1906, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
ly donned coats of glistening door of the Court House of Chat-whit- e

paint, with flags flying , ham County, at Pittsboro, N. C,

Increased Cotton Exports.

Washington, Sept. 2. "Cotton
is king in the export record of the
States for the fiscal year just end.
ed." This is the introductory sen-

tence of a statement just' issued
by the Department of Commerce
and Labor. Continuing, the state-
ment says: :

"Total value of raw cotton ex-

ported for the first time crossed
the $400,000,000 line and exceed-
ed by far the value of any other
article of merchandise sent out of
the country. The expdrts of bread
stuffs of all kinds aggregated but
$186,000,000, those of provisions
but $211,000,000, and those of iron
and steel manufactures but $161,-000,00- 0.

"The value of cotton exported
has increased very rapidly during
the last five 3'ears. It was not un-

til 1901 that it crossed the $300,-000,0- 00

line, and in a short five-ye- ar

period it has grown to more
than $400,000,000, or an increase
of about 33 per cent. This growth
is due in part to an increase in the
quantity exported, but in part al-

so to the advance in pricey since
the quantity exported in 1906 was
about 700,000,000 pounds less than
in 1905, while the value was $21,-000,0- 00

more than in 1905.
"The exportation of manufactu-

red cotton was also larger in 1906
than in any earlier year, aggre-
gating practically ' $53,000,000
against $5o,ooo,ooo in 1905 and
$22,500,000 in 1904. The growth
in exports of manufactured cottoa
has been quite as striking as that
of the raw material.

Cape Fear Power company

of the wheel machinery at pres-
ent at Moncure Station, v on the
Seaboard Air Line Railway.

Also substation and distribut-
ing lines at Fayetteville consist-
ing of a lot of land approximately
bO teet Dv 120 ieet, on wnicii is a
one-stor- y brick building, approxi-
mately 20 feet by 30 feet and cir-
cuit No. 1 with poles, wires, pins,
insulators, cross-arm- s, etc., from
sub-statio- n to Toler, Hart &
Holt Mills and to Holt-Morga- n

Mills and circuit No. 2 with poles,
twires, pins, insulators, cross arms,
etc., to Holt Williamson Mills and
to. the Fayetteville Cotton Seed
Oil Mill. For description of said
lot see deed recorded in Book V
No. 5 Register of Deeds' office for
Cumberland county.

Also the coutracts of said Cape
Fear Power company with Mor-
gan & Gray, Pepper fe Begister.
S. Morgan Sinith, S. Thomas Son--

Co., and General Electric Com-
pany for the construction and
equipment of said power plant to-
gether with the right to enforce
the same and to recover damages
for non-performan- ce of the same.

For further aud particular de-
scription of the property intended
to be sold reverence is hereby
made to the said deed of trust
from the Cape Fear Power Cqm-- I
pauy to the said Scenectady Trust
company and to the deeds convey-
ing said property to the said
Cape Fear Power company, as
well as to the Bill of Complaint
filed in the above entitled cause
in the United States circuit court
at Baleigh, N. C, and to the in-

ventory and reports ol the Receivers

in said cause, and to, the
contracts respecting the construe
tion, work upon aud jqnipmeut ol
said Power Plant.

The terms of said sale will be as
follows: One-thir- d of the bid at
which the propertv shall be
knocked down to the highest bid-
der must be paid in cash at the
time of said sale; one-thir- d must
be paid within or at the end of
six months from date of sale, and
the remaining third within or at
the end of twel ve mouthy from the
date of sale. The purchaser shall
be entitled to possession upon
payment of the entire bid in cash
or upon giviug security approved
by the court for the payment of
the same. The purchaser may do-pos- it

with the Receivers in lieu
of cash for the deferred payments
of the purchase price, the first
mortgage bonds of the Cape Fear
Power company mentioned in the
bill of complaint in the above en-

titled cause, to an amount which
reckoning the value of the bonds
at G5 per cent of their face value,
including coupons, will equal the
amount of such deferred payments.

No bid for the property will be
entertained by the Receivers un-
less accompanied by a certified
check on some reliable Bank for
$10,000.00.

The property will be sold as a
HimiH auu ior a Miig.e OKI.

. . .T? f il i.: 1jl'oi tuiiuer pan mil ars aoaess
th at Raleigh,

.

N. C.
IJUAb. ti. UrJiiVLN.

MAXWELL,
R. T. GRAY, It' cei vers.

Attorney
Au. 28 1900

-

i 3 kfi ten P:i'

(311 and ji3 fayetteville St.)
RALEIGH, N. C.

Millinery,

Dry Goods,

Silks,

Shoes,
(oxfords),

Hosiery,

Cents'

&c.

All New Goods.
Orders by Mail re-

ceive prompt attention.

UNIVESITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 5.

Head of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS. '

Collegiate, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 43,000 volumes.
New water works, electric '

lights, central heating sys-te.n- a.

New dormitories,
gymnasium, Y. M. G.

A. building.

682 Students. 74 in Faculty.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 10, 190G. Address

Francis P. Venable, President.
(JiTArEL Hill, K C.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.

THE ....
STANDARD RAILWAY OF THE

. . . SOUTH. . . .
m , .

The Direct Line to All Points.
TEX A,
CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
CUIiA AND
PORTO UiCO.

Strictly First-Cla- ss Equipment on
ill Through iind Local Trains; Pull-
man Palace bleeping Cars on all
Night. Trains; Fust and Safe Sched-
ules,

Tr.ivt-- 1 by 1 1 if Southern and von
are assuml a Safe, Comfortable
and Kxpeditious .Journey.

ii j Agents for Tables
Information.

Asbeville, K. C.

N"o Tr.mhle to Answer Questions

to find a belter
place to purch-
ase Furniture
than here.

North Carolina, Fourth Circuit,
-- .v. ... j; n

! Ji fT"r pTIowcnectTrstGemJP
against uape i;ear rower kjuui- -
rjanv. dated the 23rd day of Aug

exnose to sale to the highest bid
der at public auction, upon the
terms hereinafter set forth, the
property of the said 'Cape Fear
Power Company, situate in Chat-
ham, Harnett, Moore aud Cum-
berland Counties, and described
as follows, to-wi- t:

Jj list, xi LlMCt ujl uuh.1 iviJLib; in. , l , ,

the north side of (Jape Fear river,
.

cure, a station on the beaboara
Air Line Railway Company and
about 25 miles from Raleigh, N.
C. above and below what is known
as Backhorn dam, extending about
400 feet to the center of the said
Cape Fear river, and including all
of the islauds within the bounda-
ries of said tract from the said
north bank to the center of the
river the whole area of said tract
contaiuing'about two hundred and
fifty acres, more or less, and be-

ing the same laud as the "first
tract" described by metes and
bounds in the deed of trust execu-
ted to the Schenectady Trust Com-
pany by the Cape Fear Power
Cimpauy by deed recorded in
Book D. P. of mortgages page 550
et seq. Register office for Chatham
county, and the same as the "first"
tract mentioned in a deed from the
Virginia Trust Company to the
Cape Fear Power Company by
deed recorded in Book D. M., page
327 Register of Deeds' oflice for
Chatham county, to which deeds
and the descriptions iu which ref-

erence is hereby made for a par-
ticular description of said tract
by metes and bounds, excepting,
however, so much of the land in-

cluded in the boundaries thereof
as may belong to the"Grant heirs,"
if there be such, but including all
aud every right,easement,frauchise
water rights, water privileges,
canals, sluices and water ways and
water powers and rights incident
thereto, and which the said Cape
Fear Power Company acquired
by mesne conveyances through
and under the Cape Fear and Deep
River Navigation Company or the
Cape Fear Iron and Steel Com-
pany and their successors and lo-

cated within the boundaries of
said tract as set out in the deeds
conveying the same, the right to
remove from said land the old iron
foundry and machinery pertain-
ing thereto, being reserved to the
American Steel and Iron Com-
pany and other grantors iu a deed
to the Virginia Trust Company
recorded in Book D. G. page 3G

Register of Deeds' oflice for Chat
ham county.

Second. A tract of land lying
and being in the comity of Cli

on the south side of Cape
Fear river and adjacent to the
'first" tract ab vo mentioned and
described as follows, to-wi- i:

Beginning at an ;ish on thn Riv-
er bank, arove Bnekhorn Darn,
thence south 5 deyrseast eleven
chains, theiu-- e south fifty-nin- e de-gree- s,

east 5' chain, !'a maple
just above the moat ii of a spring
liranch, thence- north thirty one
degrees east four chains to the
north bank of an ishtn; theme up
the bank to the beRiming,' con
tainiug liftv acres, more or less.
and 1 i! the same as tn '.s-- c

. ....ii i io:ut tract uesermpu m saia .eu
of trust to the Trusj,
Company.

Third. One square acre of laud
.it the south end of ilaU'e's Dam
in Harnett county, North Caro-
lina, acquired by the said (Japt-Fea- r

Power Company by mesne
conveyance from the Cape Zeal-
and Deep lliver Navigation Company,

together with all rights,
privilege?, easements, franchises,
water powers, chims, gates, locks,
sluices, abutmetits, roads, 'ays.
canals, right? of navigation aud
appiirtancea thei-et- o and known
as the Battle Dain Water Power
and Property, aud beiim the same
tract as the 'third" tract mention-
ed in said deed of trust to said
Schenectady Trust Company.

Fourth. A tract of land on , the
north side of C;ipe Fear river, be-

ginning at a stake in the month
of Anderson creek, thence up the
said creek 40 feet to a stake in
said creek, thence south 19 de-
grees 45 minutes east '700 feet to
a stake from the river, thence S. 22
degrees 30 minutes east G26 feet
to a stake 00 ie.t from the. river,
thence north 07 degrees 30 ii i n u tes
east 044 feet to a stake in a field,
thence south 2? degrees 30 min-
utes east GOO f- -t to stake in field,
tl.ence south 07 .degrees 30 min-
utes west 550 feet to a stake on
the north 'bank of Oh pi- Fear riv-
er, thence up the meamh rs of the
said river to the beginning, con
taming ten acres, together, with
all water rights, .water privileges
and water powers of the, Cape
Fear river belonging to the Cape
Fear Power Company (including
the rights of diversion of the wat-
er belonging to said c.mip inv and
granted iu the deed next below
mentioned or annexed or apjuirt-tena- nt

to the lauds of snid Cape

H. A. LONDON, Editor.

Bryan's reception and wel-

come, after a tour of the Eastern
Hemisphere, was the most de-

monstrative and cordial that has
ever been extended to any per-

son in America. And that which
makes it the more extraordinary
is the fact that he is a private
citizen and not a high official, and
not only that but is a twice de-

feated candidate for the Presi-
dency- His magnetic personality
could not be more strikingly
proved.

From many far distant states
hundreds of the most prominent
citizens and high officials went to
New York to greet him with
such an ovation as was never be-

fore extended any person in this
country. His presence aroused
the wildest enthusiasm and sane

.,1. n 1 a 1 -

auddigninea men seemei aiiuu&u
crazed. The largest auditorium
in New York was crowded to its
utmost capacity to hear his
speech, which defined his posi-

tion on all matters political. It is
greatly regretted that on such
an occasion he should nave advo-

cated the government ownersaip
of railroads, one of the wild and
visionary schemes of the Populist
party. We had hoped that he
would now be willing for the
Democratic party to return to its
ancient moorings and no longer
attempt to steal any of the dis- -

nopilofl onrl 1 ii:fvt-rlit.fif-l Winners nf
the old Populist platform.

During his visit abroad Mr.
Bryan was received everywhere
with most distinguished ionors.
He had private interviews with
the mightiest monarchs of Europe
and was treated with great respect.
Indeed few. .high officials of any
country have been more highly
honored in foreign lands. He is
regarded abroad, as he is at home,
as one of the greatest men now
living. While many men, even ol
his own party, do not agree with
him in all his views and opinions,
yet all intelligent persons every-
where acknowledge his great abil-
ity, his honesty of purpose and
his high integrity of character.

The reform (?) in spelling is at-

tracting much attention, and on
another page of this paper, is
published a list of the 300 words
whose spelling is proposed to be
changed. Our readers can learn
to spell them and adopt this new
system if they wish, but The
Record will adhere to the "good
old 'way" as taught in the o'd
blueback spelling book, and no
doubt most of our readers will
say this is "good enough for me."

With his usual impetuosity
President Roosevelt has joined
the reformers and has even ord-
ered that all the documents com-

ing from the , White House be
printed according to the new sys-
tem of spelling.

President Roosevelt's fondness
for display cost this country a
million dollars on last Monday,
We allude to the grand naval ex-

hibition or pageant held at Oyster
Bay, where was assembled the
strongest tleet of warships ever
seen in American waters. There
were forty-fiv- e ships carrying
one thousaud one hundred and
seventy cannon and nearlv 16.000
officers and sailors. The only ex-

cuse for this pageant at so great
a cost was that the fleet might be
reviewed by . the President and
'other high officials.

The Republican State executive
committee met at Greensboro on
last Saturday and nominated can-
didates for judge and solicitor.
Among those thus nominated was
Mr. W. H. Cox, of Laurinburg, for
this district. All the Democratic
candidates for solicitor wera nom-
inated at regularly called conven-
tions. This is another illustration
of how a few bosses rule the Re-

publican patty in this State.

r JjAST Monday was "Labor Day
and is public holiday by the

. ln'a nf flia Stnfn T- nili. 1. .j vx nun uiaic. JLil JJCcil iy an
our lai'ire towns tho rlav whs cele
brated with parades, speeches and
other exercises. As 'yet the day
is not observed as a holiday in
the rural districts.

The Cubans seem to be incap-
able of self-governme-

nt and their
island may yet have to be annex
ed to the United States in order
to give them good government.

- -
and

,
wile recorded ;n p,oolr Y JNo.

2 page 9 Register of Deeds efface
for Harnett county.

Fifth. Ail that portion or par-
cel of land lying and. being in said
county of Chatham, Cape Fear
Township, on the waters of Cape
Fear river, beginning at the mouth
of Fall creek where it empties in-

to said river, thence down the
river about four hundred yards to
a point below the old mill site
and tail race; thence with the line
of Mrs. Martha Mattock to a cor-
ner, thence with the said corner
to the beginning, containing ten
acres, and also all the right, title
and interest of the heirs of Ander- -
son Lett...in and to tne water rights,

t
"""V ": L."er, river, river rignts ana river
beds and all riparian rights in, on
and along the said Cape Fear riv-
er, and especially to that part of
said river from the point above
the old Lett or Bnekhorn dam,
the liagland Island Landing down
to a point opposite the old fur-
nace at the mouth of a big gut in
the field of J. W. Lett, including
the right of diversion of the water
belonging, annexed or appurte-
nant to the lands of said Lett on
the west bank of Cape Fear river
in said county of Chatham and
also the right of way across any
of the land of said Lett to be used
for roadway or pole lines, said
fi'th track and rights being the
same as the tract hud rights con-
veyed as the "fifth" tract in said
deed of trust to the Schenectady
Trust Company,

Sixth. A tract of land bounded
by a line beginning at a sugar tree
in an island iu the Cape Fear riv-
er and running north 71 poles to
a maple, thence south 53 degrees
east. 242 poles to a dogwood.
thence south 50 degreest west 88
poles to a sweet gum in an island,
thence up the first prong north 31
degrees west 22 poles to a led
oak, thence a direct course to the
beginning, containing one hund-
red acres more or less, and known
as the "Graut laud" and being
the same as the "sixth" tract des-
cribed in said deed of trust to the
Schenectady Trust Company.

Also all the privileges, rights,
water rights, canals, sluices and
water powers, improvements
thereof or appurtaining thereto;
also nil wafer rights aud privileges
owned aud controlled by the said
Cape Fear Power Company at the.
date of the said deed of trust to
the said Sch?uectady Trust Com-
pany, or since acquired, in aud to
the lands, lying on both sides of
the Cape Fear river, above and be-

low Battle's Dam and Buckhorn,
situate-o- the said Cape Fear riv-
er. Al-- all rights acquired by
grant from the State of North
Carolina or otherwise in and to
the waters of the Cape Fear river
between Battle's Darn and thence
up the (jape Fear river to Lock-vi!!- e;

also all privileges, rights,
water nghts and- - water powers,
improvements tiieieon. or appur- -

I

earning cnreto: aiso an cue Iran-- i
closes, rights r'Tthe said Caoe Fear
piny; aiso, jHI machinery, shaft-- !
tug, pulleys, tools, water wheels,"
dynamos, generators, convertors,
lines, poles, implements cud ma- - '

hiuery of all kinds in and be- -;

longing to or appertaining to the',

cue nam japo u ear rower v;om- -
pauv, u men

. transmission' plant :

consols ,,t a hue of poles and
wires, of ..boat 33 mi lew to the

of Fayetteville', and lines from
the. sn! KJntiou at Fayetteville to

- i

rrerbiiv. points hereinafter, men- -

Also all other lauds liicludiu
.1 I I 1.1 .1tne sno-staiio- a at ravetteviue
and the land upon which it is sit-
uate;!, tenements and heredita-
ments, rights, piivilees, machin-
ery, mechanism and franchises
and properties of every kind own-
ed by the said Cape .Fear Power
Company at date of said deed of
trust to the said Schenectady
Trust Company, or since acquired
by it,, of whatsoever kind or
wherever situated. Also all con-
duits, tools, fixtures; supplies,
dams, canals, raceways, water
rights, flowage risrhts, aud all oth-
er property real, personal or mix-
ed of whatever description or
wherever situated.

Included in the electrical machin
ery and apparatus are three ATB
32-85- 0 KVV. 150 r. p. m. 2300 volt
generators; two M. P. G-- K
300 i. p. m. 125 volt exciters; sev-
en A. B. 40-42- 0 KVV. 2300-3300- 0

volt Step-u- p transformers, seven
AB. 40-40- 0 KW. 30000-23- 00 volt
step-dow- n transformers; four
Blower outfits , with transformers;
three Generator p uieU; two low
tension transformer. panels; four
hiirh tension transformer panels;
iour nign tension nne panels; six
Feeder panels-,- tvelve liirlitniug
arresters lor a3()')0 volt circuit,
eighteen lightnin arresters for
2300 volt circuit; and all current
meters, volt-meter- s, watt meters,
switches, transformers. circuit,

; breakers, and" all necessary elec
trical appurtenances and appli-
ances bow on' hand as prescribed
under contract with the General
Electric Coaapmy. Also such va- -

from every point of vantage, !

with sides manned by white-ga- r

bed cheering jackies and bands
playing, they might have seemed
the playthings of a nation. But
the bigj frowniug guns peering
from deck and turret while smal-
ler ones bristled along the sides
and the frequent boom "of cannon
told another story of the more
serious work they might be called
upon to do. Viewed from either
standpoint, it was an inspiring
sight calculated to arouse every
spark of patriotism in the breast
of every American who witnessed
it. Drawn up. in battle formation-th-

fleet was fully equipped for
war except-tha- t the decks were
not cleared for action and the
ships did not wear their war coat
of drab. Otherwise and to re-

member these points would take
but an hour or two the fleet was
in perfect readiness to sail away
and meet an enemy.

Whiskey's hatal Work.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Troutman, Sept. 3. Mr. Walter
Cook, a middle-age- d farmer who
lives in the vicinity of Amity,
committed suicide this morning
by stabbing himself with a knife.
It is said that he had been on a
debauch for seyeral days and that
he had mistreated his wife and
children during this time. It is
impossible to obtain the particu-
lars of the tragedy but there seems
to be something of a mystery con-
nected with it and further investi-
gation may reveal something un-
expected. The deceased was a man
of good family and leaves a wife
and several children.

Nothing to Fear.
The question of injurious sub-

stances in medicines which has
been agitating the minds of many
people, does not concern those
who use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Mothers need have 110
hesitancy in continuing to give it
to their little ones, as it contains
absolutely nothing injurious. This
remedy 'is not only perfectly safe
to give smaJl children, but is a
medicine of great worth and merit.
It has a world wide reputation
for its cures of coughs, colds and
croup and can always be relied
upon. For sale by G. II. Pil king-to- n.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. M.
Virnoche. for the past two years
ot the Hi-ow- Hiil Gold Mine, in
Union county, was in the city last
night, on his way to Michigan
ami Wisconsin. lie will vi.-i- fc nis
three brothers, whom he litis not
seen in. many years- - Bub the
main purpose of his trip is to
capitalize in the sum of JslO ,000
his gold mine .down here. He
says it is very rich property.
He has found a three foot vein of
ore, eight leet under the surface,
which will yield gold ore to the
alue of 97-6- per ton- -

Caution !

Persons when traveling should
exercise care in the use of drink-
ing water. As a safe-guar- d it is
urged that every traveler sol-- u re a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
before leaving home, to be carried
in the hand luggage. This may
prevent distressing sickness and
annoying delay. For sale by G. ii.
Pilkiugton.

The county commissioners of
Mecklenburg county have ordered
an election on the question of is-

suing $200,000 in bonds for furth-
er improvement of the roaas.
Mecklenburg already has the best
roads of any county in the State.

The laxative effect of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver-Table- ts

is so agreeable and so natural
you can hardly. realize that it is
produced by a medicine. These
tablets also cure iudigestion and
biliousness. Price 25 cents. Sam- -
'illps frPP fit d li. "Piltinrrf rn' '

drug store.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan
will speakat. several places in this
State week after next- -

HEALTH

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
Which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAKE.

And save your health.

Ruinous Rains.
Special to News aud Observer.

Durham, Aug. 30. The inces-
sant rains in this section have
well-nig- h destroyed farming in-

terests, at least the farmers are
terribly damaged and unless there
is fair weather soon the loss will
be almost ruinous. Col. J.

superintendent of the
Durham Water Company, who
has been keeping a record , of the
daily rainfall since the third of
July, has furnished your corres-
pondent with the rainfall from
that time up to the present. From
July 3 to the last day of the mouth
the rainfall was k.32 iuches.
From the first day of August up
to and including yesterday the
rainfall in August has been 13.92
inches, making a total of 24.24
inches of water that has fallen in
this section from July 3 to August
29. In July there were four days
in which more than an inch of
water fell; On July 8 the fall was
1.23 inches; July 15 2.38 inches;
July 20 2 inches, and July 31,
1.45 inches. Tbi' mouth there
was one day on w.i.U more water
fell than on any one day in recent
years. This was on August 27,
last Monday. The rainfall that
day was 3.05 inches, and the rain
did not fall but a portion of the
afternoon. On the day before this,
Sunday, August 20, the fall whs
2.80 inches. On. uvo other days
this month there was more than
an inch of water to fall. These
days and the rainfall were: Aug-
ust 2, 1.67 inches, aud August 11,
1.22 inches.

Shot by a Woman.
Spec-lii- l to Charlotte Observer.

Winston-Salem- , Sept. 3. Ber-ni- e

Leonard, a young white man,
was shot in the forehead aud hand
this afternoon by Mrs. Wesley
Hoi ton and will probably die.
Leonard and his brother, after
cursing Mis, Hoi ton and her hus-
band on the street, followed them
home. One of the boys was knock-
ed aown by Holton as they enter-
ed his door. The brothers then
pounced upon the old man, knock-
ing him down, aud were beating
him 'when Mrs. Holton came to
her husband's rescue with a pis-

tol, firing every bull in it. Bernie's
brother tied when he saw what
had happened. Mrs. Holton was
not arrested as the officers hold
that she was only, protecting -- her
own household.

Eds Clog Water Wheels.
r

From the Charlotte Observer.

During the late rains the mud
in the waters of the South Fork
(of the Catawba) river has been
very abundant. The eels, as is
well knowp, travel when the water
is muddy, and it is said they gen-
erally slide along the bottom in
preference to swimming above the
bottom. One night, not long ago,
the water wheel running the elec-
tric light dyuamd of the High
Shoals Company became so 'clog-
ged with eels twice during the
night that the gates had to be
shut down and the eels chopped
out in order to keep the machin-
ery going. The eels would lap
over the stationary buckets aud
continue to Accumulate until the
water could not pass through. For
quite a while it w is difficult to
find out the source'of the trouble.

;A colored woman, named Addie
Kelly,1 was killed by lightning last
week at Carthage. She was in the
kitchen and the fatal bblt is sup-

posed to have gone in on the
stove pipe. '

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw
will speakat Statesvilleand Ashe-vill- e

next week. "

The wife of Dr. Isaac Manning
died at Chapel Hilt on last Mon-
day. .
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It is our con-
stant aim to made this store
lead for exceptional values. Our
ever increasing trade is evidence
that our methods of doing busi-
ness have met with the approval
of the public.

Mail Orders receive our Personal
Attention.

ROYALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.
Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets,

, RALEIGH, N. C.


